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PRINTING AND DISTRIBUTION OF OPEN ENROLLMENT AND REGULATORY HEALTH BENEFITS 
MATERIALS FOR STATE OF MARYLAND EMPLO'YEES AND RnIREJ!',S 

TInS CONTRACT (tho "Contract") Is made this 5~ 
dayof ~r1:.-V\.,

I' 
2018 by and between NPC-2, 

Incorporated aIkIa NPC, Inc. and the STATE OF MARYLAND, actlngtbrough the DopertmOllt ofBudget and 
Management. 

In consideration of the promises and the covenants herein oonta!ned, the adequacy and sufficiency ofwhlch!s duly

IIcknowledged by the parties, the parties IIgree as follows:


. 1. Definitions 

In this Contract, !he following words have tho moanlngs Indicated: 

1.1	 "Bid" means the Contractor's Bid dllted January 1&, 2018. 

1.2	 "COMAR" means Code ofMaryJand Regulations. 

1.3	 "Contract" means this agreement between NPC-2, IncorporaWi a/kJa NPc, Inc. and the State ofMaryland, 
acting through tho Department of Budget and ManagemcDt. 

1.4	 "Contract Monitor" means the following Department employee Iden1ifiod as tho C<>ntraat Monitor: Anne 
. Timmons, DBMEBD, 301 W. PrcstonStreet, Room 510, BaItimore,MD 21201, (p) 4]0-767-4787, (f)410. 
333-7122, anne.tlmmons@maryllmd.gov. . 

1.5	 "Contractor" means NPC-2, Jooorporated alkJa NPC, Ino. whoso principal business address I.s ]3710 
Dunnings Hwy, P9 Box 373, Claysburg, PA 16625 and whose principal offico in MaIyland Is ~ 
~ INCORPSERVICES, INC, ]519YORKROAD,LtrrHBRVILLE MD21093 

1.6	 "Department" mC8Jl3 the Department ofBudget and Managoment. 

1.7	 "IFB" means the Invitation for Bids for Printing and Dl.strlbution ofOpen Bnro1bnent and 
EmployeelRetfrement Health Benefits Materials for State ofMaryland Employees and RtJtirces, Solicitation # 
FIOB8400030, and my addenda thereto Issued in writing by the Statc. 

1.8	 "Procurement Officer'" meaos the following Department employee IdMlilled as the Procurement Officer:

Pam Malech, DBM, 45 Calvert Street, Room 141, Annapotls, MD 21-401, (p) 410-260-7338, (f) 41G-974

3274, pam.lJUl1ech@m8IY1and.gov.


1.9	 "Stato" moans the State ofMaryland. 

2.	 Scope ofContracl 

2.1	 The Contractor shall proVide deliveIllbles, programs, gOO<!3.llIld SOIViccs speciflc·to the Contract for PrInting 
and D!.stributlon of Open EDrOUmcntand EmploycolRetiretnent Health Beuefilll MaterlaIs for State of 
Maryland Employees and Retirees. 8WB1'ded in accordance with ExhJbits A-e listed In thl! £ee1ion end 
incorporated as part oftbis Cootraet lfthereis any con1lict between this Contract 8I1d the BxhlbI.t8, tho ter.ms 
of the ContractshaIl govern. lfthere 15 any oonfHct among the Exhibits, the followlng order oCPJUedence 
shall determlne tho prevaiUngprovlslon:' . 

Exhibit A - The IPB 

http:BxhlbI.t8
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ExhIbit B - StlIte Contract Affidavit, executed by tho Conlractor and dated _20.'-"'-"1/'-"1.... _8 
Exhibit C - Tho Bid 

2.2	 The; Procmement OffiC6f may, at any time, by wrItten order, m.alce changes in the work within the general 
scope ofthe Contract or the IFB. No other order, statement, or conduct ofthe Proourement Officer or any 
other person shill be treated as a change or entitle the Contractor to an equitable adjustment und6l' this 
section. Except as otherwise provided in this Contract. Ifany change under this section cau.ses an inorease or 
decrease In .the Contractor's cost o~ or the time required for, the pedormance ofany part of the work, whether 
or not changod by the order, an equitable lldjustInentln the Contract price shall be made and the Contract 
modified in writing l\ccordingly. The Contractor must assert in writing Us right to an adjustment under lbls 
section within thirty (30) days of receipt ofwritten change order Il1ld shalllnclude a written statement setting 
forth the ullture and cost ofsuch claim. No claim by the Contractor shBll be allowed Ifasserted after flnaI 
payment under this Contract, Failure to agree to an adjustment under tb..Is section shall be a dlsputo tmder tho 
Disputes clause. Nothing In this section shall elWUSe the Colttractor from proceeding with the Contract as 
changed. 

2.3	 While the Procurement Officer may, at any lime, by written change ordor, make un11atcraI changes in the 
work within the goneral scope ofth.e Contract as provided In Section 2.2 above, the Contract may be modified 
by mutual agreement of the partlC3, provided: (a) the modification i:l made in writing; (b) all plll1iC3 sign the 
modlfJeatlon; and (e) all approvals by the required agencIes as d!l3Cl'ibod In COMAR Titlo 21, are obtained. 

3.	 Period ofPert'ormance. 

3.1	 The term of this Confntct begins on tho data the Contract 1§ signed by the Department following any required 
approvals of the Contract, including approval by the Board ofPubl1c Works, if :luch approval is requJred (the 
"EffectiVel Date") and shall oonJinue until March 31, 2023 ("InItial Tenn"), 

3.2	 The Contractor':I performance under the Contract shall commence as of the date provided in a written Notlce
tq-Procced ("NPT"). . 

3.3	 The Contraetor's obligation to pay invoices to subcont:raciors providing produot9lservices in connection with 
this Contract, as well as the audIt; confidOOlialltyj document retentiOD; patents, copyrights and intellectual 
property; warranty; indemnification obl1gatlons; and UmitatiOfL'I of lIability under this Co.ntract; and my OlliOT 
obllgations specifically identified, shall survive expiration or termination of the Contract. 

4.	 Consideration and Payment 

4.1	 In consideration of the satisfactory perfoonsnee of the work set forth In thl5 Contract, the Department shaU 
pay the Contractor In accordance with the terms of this Contract and at the prices quoted in the Bid Form. 
Unless properly modified (see aboVel Section 2.31 payment to the Contractor pursuant to th1s Conl:rllct, 
including the base term and any option exercised by the Slate, shall not excoedX(~). 

Sl,b7S,807.00 . 
Contractor shall noUtY the Contraot Monltor,ln writing, at least sixty (60) days before payments reach the 
above specified amount. After nottlJ.catJ.on by tho Contractor, Iftho State falls to increase the Contract 
amount, the Contractor shall have no obUgation to perfOtnl under this Contract after paymentB reach the stated 
amount; provided, however, that, prior to the stated amount being reached. the Contractor shall: (a) prompUy 
coosult with the Stato e.nd work in good faith 10 establish a plan ofaction to assure that every reasonable 
effort has been undertaken by the Contractor to complete Stato-defined critlcal work in progress prior to the 
date the stated amount will be reached; and (b) when appllcflble secure databases, systems, platforms, and/or. 
applications on whlch the Contraotor is working so tiUl1 no damage or vulnerabllitles to any of the same will 
cxlst duo to the exmence of any such unfmlshod work. 

~-

http:nottlJ.catJ.on
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4.2	 UnIC3! a payment I~ UlIllUtllOri2ed, defured, delaylld, or ~~off und« COMAR 21.0:2.07, paymOOt:lIO tho 
Contract« Pl1mJaJlt to this Contrad shall be made DO Tillar tJl8Il JO de.y5 &fter Ihe Stzml'll receipt of ll. proper 
InvoIce from the Contractor. Tbe COntt1lOtor may be eligible to rocelYlllm psymmt Intanl8t altho rale of 9% 
per I(l)Illlm if: (l) The Conlrador subrntts an l.!rroi~ fur the We pIlymerrt lJrten:,:,l within lhlrty days a(\t: the. 
dllto ofme Sl!:tc's payment ofthCl AInount on which the lDterut 1Ccrued; IIld (2) A Contract olalm 1111.8 0.01 
been filed under SClIte Pln~ and Procurarnent Article, TItle 15, Subtitle 2. Annola.ted Code of Maryland. 
The Stl!te is not liable for Inllll'l:St (I) IICCrulng IDO~ than Ol)j)yur ll&r tho Jl31 day after the ~rx;y r~ 
the 'Proper Invo luj or (2) on Ill!)' amount represeflL.lng uopaXl~. Clmrgea for 1nB paylllOOt of involus 
IIJ:!l auLhoriZ1ed only a.~ prMCrlbed by TItle 1S. Subtltl.. 1, of the SIJIIII Plnaoco and P~nt Artlcle, 
Annotated Code of Maryl1md, or by lhtl Pubilc Se7v!oo QmrnIadon olMaryland with re8pCcl to ~gutated 

pubUc utilities, &9 applleabll!.. Each Invoice far .SllI"Vices J"Sldered lUUlt iDclode !he 3IJ! TSJI: 
Idcntificst:iOD or S<1cial Security Number for a Contrac1or who is 1!11 individual '1Ihlch Ch.argll8 
for 1m paymenl of Invoices othcllban as pre.~crlbed a1 Md. Code Ann., Sl8tb F!IlImal tXlll"OC:lel1l 
Artl<;;le, §15-I04 are probibltDd. InvoIces sbtlJ be submitted 10 the C<:lntrIct Monitor. BIectroolc fund:! 
traorler sbAll be U3ed by Iho S1A1o to pAy ConlnlcltJr pI1T3UllJlt to this Contract and any other SflIto jl6ymr-nt3 
due Cootreclor unless the S1am Comptroller's Office graD!ll Contra.c1OT an l'X&Ilption. 

4.3	 10 addition 10 any olhor available remedJes, It In lho oplnJon of the P'roouroment Offie«, tho Contrector fa] 1.5 

to perfonn 1n a sallsfaelory and timely manner, !ho ProcUJ'emenl Officer may rolUso or Jimit approval of any 
invoice for p~menl, and may cause payments to the Comrador lD he reduced or wllhbcld uotH such tlroe as 
the COntractor meet! pcrloruJenco 'landards B3 c.stabllshlld'by the Procuromcut Oftlcer. 

4,4	 P8)'l1Jcot of an llVO.ct by the Ocpartmeot i3 r.ot evidence that sorvlcm were rendcr«lllS required under I1JloI 
Coo trllC l 

4.5	 Contractor's eMaryhmd Ms.rklltplate vendor ID number1_ 

5.	 Rlghts to Rec<lrds 

5. \ Tho Cootr1ctor agrees that B1l documents aDd materiaJs lncludJllg. but notllmlted to, softw.ce, reports, 
drawings, studies, spec1flcatlOrl3, ~liD1llI~, tut!, maps, pbotogT'llpb3, de.'llgJD, grBPhiCl, mochlllllcaJ, 1Il'fW0rk, 

computations, and dllU prepared by r.M COl\IT8clOT for PllI'pOSeS of thIs CArllnd 'hall be the sole property of 
tbe Stlltll and shall be lMlIlable to tbo StIlte at any lfmo. Tho Sl1to shill I blm) the rlidlt to use the same wlthoul 
restriction IIDd without cempel\!l8tioo to tho Conlr8CttJr o!beT !hAn thai spcdfkaJIy provided by this Cootraa. 

5.2	 100 Contractor agrees that at all U~ dllJ'lng the t/ll'm of this Casrtract and 1b000fter, wmk.ii created as II 
deliVMlhlo UDder this Contract,. llJId services performed under this Contract sball be "wow made for hJro" 8.S 

!lull term Is llllUpretel! unde:r U.S. copyright Jaw. To tho extent that aoy product3 created 15 a deliverable 
under this Contract lll"e not woro mado for hiro for tM SbLtc. Ibo ConUlWlor Demby rellnquL5hes, tnm!fen, 
end assigns to \hI!. Stnle aU ofll3 rights, title. and Inwest (including all intellechJal property right!) to !I! 3\Jch 
products created under this Contract, llJ\d wUJ cooperate l'Oi6ooably witll thll Sllrte In eff.llct\lal1ng IIDd 
rcgis1ering eny noccssary e.ssignroenIs. 

5.3	 The Contractor shall report to the Contmet Monitor, promptly BD<l In wril14Jl detall., .,.cb 00 lice Of claim of 
copyrig.bllnfringo::menl re«Jved by tlle Contr8l:tor witb ruspact to all d6la deUvered uo6ec thi:l Conlract. 

5.4	 The Cqntractot shall DDt ,am" any restrlctive lIlJIJ't.inflj upon any data, docurnenl4l1on, or othet mawl41s 
provided co the Stato horeutld&f end Ifmch marldngs (fI'llllffbed, tho Stale shalJ haw tho right 1\( any tlmo to 
modify, =0\1'0, obliterate, or Ignore soch WllmJng:J. 

5.5	 Upon tcrrnJnBtJon of the Con tracl , tho ContraClor:er Itl own llltpllXl311, she.J1 deUvor tmy equiprmmt, software or 
other ~roporty pl'Ovlded by the Srate to the plsw desJgoated by lhtJ Procure~nr Offi~r. 

http:softw.ce
http:21.0:2.07


 

 

 

 

 

 

6.	 ltxclnlltvc Use 

6.1	 The State shall have the exclusive righl to use, duplicate, and dtsolo50 BOY dala, Information, <locumonls, 
records, or resulls, 10 whole or In part, In any manner for any purpose whatsoever, that may bo creatod or 
generated by the Contractor in coDDection with lhls Contract Ifany JDBterial, including software, is capahlo 
ofbelng copyrighted, the State shall bo tho copyright owner and COntractor may copyright mBlerW connected 
with thls project only with the express written approval of the State. 

6.2	 Except as may otherwise be set forth in this Contrllct, Contractor shall not use, seu., sub.lease, assign, give, or 
othcrwi3¢ transfor to IlIIY third party IlDY other in!onnatlon or materIal provided to Contractor by the 
Department or developed by ConlrBclor relating to the Contract, oxcopt that Contractor may provIde sald 
Information to any of Its officers, employees and subcontracton who Conlractor reqUJres to have said 
Information for fuLfl11ment ofColltractor's obfigatlons hereunder. Bach officer, employee and/or subcontraclor 
to whom any ofthe Departmont's coofident1allnfonnation Is to be disclosed shall be advised by Contractor of 
and bound by confidentiality and Intellectual property tenDS substantively equivalent to those ofthl~ Contract. 

7.	 Plltcnt3, CopyrightJ, and IIlteJlectuai Property 

7.1	 If the Contractor furnishes any design, device, matorlaJ, process, Qr other Item, which 16 covered by 8. patent, 
trademark. or sorviea mark, or copyright or which Is proprietary to, or a trade secret of, another, the Contractor 
shall obtain the necessary pennlssian or license to permlt the State to use such item. or Items. 

7.2	 The Contractor will defend or settle, at Its own expense, any claim or sult against Ihe State alleging that any 
such item fumlshed by tho Contractor lnfringos my patent, tradesnarlc, servlco 1l)B.I'k, copyright, or trade 
secrot. If 8. third party cl.aims that a product infringes that party's palent, trademark, servle¢ mark, trade 
secret, or copyright, tM Contractor will defbnd the State against that claiin at Contractor's expenso and will 
pay all dam8~, costs, and attorneys' fees that a court finally awards, provided tho State: (a) promptly 
notifies the Conlrlldor in writing oftJu, claim; BDd (b) allows Contractor to control and cooperatos with 
Contractor in, the defcnse and lIllY reIa~d settlement ncgotiations. The obligatlons of lhls paragraph are In 
addition to those stated in SUlion 7.3 below. 

7J	 If any products furnlshed by tho Contractor become, or in tho Contractor's opinion aro likely 10 become, the 
subject of a clalm of Infringement, the Contractor will, at Its opLlon and cxpcll3Cl: (a) procure for the Stllte the 
rIght to continue using !be applicable item; (b) replace the product with a non-infringing product substantially 
complying with the Item's speciiioations; or (c) modify the item so that it becomes non-Infringing and 
performs In a substantially ItlmJlar mallJler to the onglnal item. 

8.	 ConfidcnlUl or ProprietAry IDfonuitfon Ind Docum8lltatlon 

8.1	 SUbject to the Maryland Public Information Act and any other appUcable laws including, without limitation, 
HIPAA. the HI-TECH Act. and tho Maryland Medical Recorda Act and the implementation ofrognlations 
promulgated pursuant Ihereto, all eonfidenlfal or proprietary infonnation and documontation relaUng to either 
party (including wlthont llmltatloD, any tnform8tlon or data stored wlthln the Contractor's computer sy~ems) 

shall bo held In ablloiuto confidence by the ot/lc:r party. Bach party shall, howevor, be pennltted to disclose 
relevant confidential information to 1b omeen, agents, and omployecs to (he extent that suclJ disclosure is 
nec~ary for the pe.rfonnance oftheir duties underth18 Conlr8ct, provided tbll1 the data ni.ay be collected, 
used, disclosed, stored, and disseminated only III provIded by and ocmslslent with the law. The provisions of 
thJs section shall not apply to information IMI: (a) Is lawfully in the publlc domain; (b) has been 

. 
1 
I 

Independently developed by the othOl' party wIthout violation of this Contract, (c) W83 already in the 
possession of such party; (d) was supplied to suoh party by a third party lawfully in possession thereof aud 
legally permitted to further ctisclose tho Information; or (e) wblch such party Is requ1rCd 10 disclose by law. 

8.2	 ThIs Section 8 shall survive ~iratlon or \l::rmiDatlon of this Contracl 



 

 

 

 

9.	 Loss orDst! 

9.1	 In the evont of loss of any State data or records where such loss 19 due to the intentional act or omission or 
negligence ofthe Contraclor or any ofil.<l subcontractors or agen1s, the Contractor sbalJ be responsible for 
recreating such lost data fu tho manner and on tho schedule set by the Contract Monitor. The Contractor shall 
ensure th81 all d.Bta ill backe<!.up and recoverable by the .Con1l'8ctor. CODtractor shalllJ!le Ill! best e11brta to 
IlSSUTe that at no time sball any actions undertaken by the Contractor nnder"this Contract (or any failures to act 
when Contractor has a duty to aot) dllmago or orea.to any vu1nerabIUUC61n data bllS()S, !)'Stems. platfOrm:!, 
and/or appllcations with whIch the Contractor Is working borotmder. 

10.	 Indemnification 

10.I The Contractor shall hold harmless and indemnlfy the State from and against IDlY and B1I losses, datnllges, 
claims, sulls, 8CtiOllS, Ilabilltles, and/or eJ!penses, lncludfn& wflhoat lirnl1ltion. attorneys' fees and 
dlsbursemenls of any character that arise tram, arc !n connection with or are attrl~le to the performance or 
nonperforl1lllIlce of the Contractor or Its subconb'8ctors under this Contract. 

10.2	 ThIs Indemni:fication clause shall not be const:rued to mean tbatthe Contractor shaU indemnify \be StaW 
agalnslliability for any 10sses,-damagt.Sj clalms, suits, actions, liabilities, and/or ex~ 1hat 8l'Cl 81trIbutable 
to tho sole negligence of the State or the State's employOes. 

1003·	 Tho Stllte ofMaryland bas no obligation kl provide legal &OIlJlScl or defonse to the Contractor or illl 
subcontractors in the event that a suit, claim. or actlon of any character Is brought by any person not party to 
this.Contract aga{nst the Contractor or lIs subcontractors as a result ofor relating to the Contractor's 
performance UDder this Contract. 

10.4	 The Stlte hu no obligation for the payment-of any Judgments or the settlement ofany claims against the 
Contractor or Its subcontractors 6.'l 8 result of or relating to the Contractor's performance under this Contract. 

10.5	 The Contractor shalllmmedi~ly notltY tho Procurement Officer of IlIlY claim or lawsuit made or filed 
against the Contractor or its :rubcontraotnn regarding any matter resultlng from, or relatlDg to, the 
Contractor's obligations under the Contract, md will cooperate, assist, and consult with the State in the 
defense or Investigation ofany claim. lawsUlt, or aetton made Or filed agalll3t the Sl1Ite as a result of, or 
reWIng to, tho Contractor's performance under this Conlrllct. 

10.6	 This Section 10 shall survive termination ofthis Contract 

11.	 Non-Hiring of Em ployees. 

11.1	 No officJal or employee ofthe State, as defined under Md. Code Ann., Gcnoral ProvlaloILS ArtIcle, § 5-101, 
whose dutles as such official or employee tIlolude mBtlers rel.ating.to or affecting the sabJect matter ofth.ls 
Contract, shall, during the pendency and term of this Contract and while serving as an official or employee of 
the State, become or be an employee of the Contractor or any entity that Is a subcontractor on this Contract. 

12.	 Disputes 

12.1	 Thls Contract shall 'be subject to the provisions of Md. Code Anno, Sta1e Finance md ProCl.ll'ement Article, 
Titie 15, Subtitle 2, Bnd COMAR 21.10 (Admhlistrattve and ClvU RMnedle$). Pending ~olution of a claim, 
the Contractor shall proceed dilIgently with tho performance oftho Contract In accordance with tho 
Proeuroment Officer's decision. Unless a JesS6t period is provided by applicable statute. regulation, or the 
Contract, tho Contractor must file a written notlco ofclaim wllh the Procurement Officerwfthln thirty (30) 
days after the basis for the claim Is known or should have been lmown, whichever is earlier. . 

http:rel.ating.to
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Contemporaneously wlth or within thirty (30) days of the filing of a notice of olllim. but no Later than the date 
of final payment under the Contnlct, the Contractor must submit to the Procurement Officer ttswrlttcn clalm 
contalnlng the InformaLlon specified in COMAR 21.1 Q.04.Of. 

13.	 MArylAnd Law 

13.1	 This Contract shall be oonstrued, intorpreted. and enforced according to the laws ofthe State ofMlliyland. 

13.2	 Tho Maryland Uniform Computer Information Transactions Act (Commorolal Law Article. Tltle22 of the 
Annotated Code ofMaryllllld), doe3 not apply to tbb Contract or any purchase orotl' or Notice to Proceed. 
Issued under this Contract, or any software, or 8IJ.Y software license required hereunder. 

13.3	 Any and all references to the Maryland Code, Annotated contalDOd In thls Contract shall be construed to refer 
to such Code sections lIS o..re from tJ.me to time amended. 

14.	 Nondiscrimination In Employmont 

14.1	 The Contractor agmes: (8) not to dLscrirnlnate In any manner against an employee or applicant for 
employmont be<:auso of race, color, religion, creed, age., sex, sexual orientation. gcndor IdentlficatloD, marital 
~ national origin, ancesUy. genetic lnfonnalJoD, or any otbcrwlso unlawful usc of c.haractorlstlcs, or 
disability ofa qualifIed Individual willi a disability unrelated In nature and extent so as to reasonably precludo 
tho perfOnTWlco of the employment, or the indtvldoal's refilsal to.mbmi:t to a genetic test or mm avBilablo 
the J"C,!Ulls ofa genetio test; (b) to 'Include a provision sbnilar to that contained in sub~t1on (a), above, In aay 
underlying subcontract tJXccpt 6 $Ubconlract for standard commercial supplios or raw malenlJs; and (c) to post 
lIJld In Cll1l3e suboontractors to port in conspicuous place8 avallablo to employees and applicants for 
employment, DOtices setting forth the substance of this clause. 

15.	 Contingent Fee Prohibition 

15.1	 The Contractor wmlInts that it bas not employed or retainod any person, partnership, oorporll1lon, or other 
ent.! tyI other titan II bona fido employee, bona fide agent, bona fide salesperson, or commercial sel1lng agency 
working for the business, to soUalt or secure the Contnu:t, and tbat tho business has not paid or agreed to pay 
any person, partnorship, corporation. or other entity, other than a bona.fide employee, bona fido agent, bona 
fide salesperson, or commeroia! selling agency, any fee or any other conaidorlltlon contingent on the m.e.k:ing 
ofthis Contraot. 

16.	 Non-Avallablllty of Funding 

16.1	 lfthc General Assembly falls to approprlate funds or iffunds are not otherwise made availablo for continued 
performance for any flscal period of this Contract succeedIng tho [lIst fiscal period, th/..s Contract shall be 
canceled automatically 88 of the beginning of the fiscal year for which funds were not appropriated or 
otherwise made available; provIded, however, that this will not affect eltJ!ler the State's or the Contractor's 
rights under any termination clause In this Contract. The effect oftennination of tho Contract hereunder wUJ 
be to dl~ both the Contractor and the State from 1'uture performance of the Contract, but not from their 
rlgtm and obligations existing at the time of termination. Tho Contractor 6 nan be reimbursed for the 
reasonable value ofllny nonrecurring costs IDC\lrred but not amoctl.zed In tho price of the Contract. The Stale 
shall no1ify the Contractor as sooo as it haa knowledge that funds may not be available for tho continuation of 
this Contract for each succeedlog fiscal pedod beyond the fIm. 

17.	 Term.lnatlon for Causi: 

17.1	 J! the ContractOJ falls to fulfill its obllgatjoDll undOl' Ihls Contra~ properly and on time, or otherwIse vlol.ntoa 
any provlsion of the Conlract. the State may tecninato the Contract by wrItten notice to the Contractor. The 



 

 

  

notIce shall speclfy the acts or ortUssions relled upon as C8lJSO for termInation. AJI finished or unfinished 
work provided by the Conlractor shall, at the Smte's option, boeome the State's property. 'The State shall pay 
the Contractor fair IUld equitab~e compensatlon for satisfactory performBllCe prior to receipt ofnotice of 
termination, less the amount of damages caused by the Contrllctor's bJ'llGcb. If the damages are more than the 
compensation payable to the Contractor, the Contractor will remain liable after torm.lnation and the Stllte can ' 
affirmatively eollect damages. TermiDllt'lon hereunder. including the termination of the rights and obllgatlons 
of the part/os. shall be governed by tho provisions of COMAR 21.07.01.1 lB. 

I' 

18.	 Termination for Convenience 

18.1	 The perfonnance ofwork undor this Contr1lct may be termlnll1ed by the Statolll acrordanco with tbJs olause In 
whole, or from time to tlme in part, when.ever tile Sl1Itc &ball detMlnlne that such termination is in the best 
interest oftha State. The State will pay an rell80nablc COS13 IlIISOClated wtth this Contract lhal the Contractor 
has iMurred up to the dste oftennlnation, BUd all reasonable costs 8380ciated with termination of the 
Contract; provided, however, tho Colltrllctor shall not be reimbursed for any anticipatory profits thlIt baYe not 
been earned up to the date of tcrmin,ation. Termination hereunder, IncludIng tho detonnlnatlon oftl1e lights 
and obligations of tho parties, sbalJ, be governed by the provisions ofCOMAR 21.07.01.12A(2). 

19.	 DclJlys ODd Extensions ofTtme 

19.1	 The Co01ractor agrees to prosecute the work continuously and diligently and 00 charges or olaims for 
damages shall btl made by it for aoy delays, intemJptions. Interferences, or hindrances from any cause 
whatsoever during the progres:!l of any portion of the work speclfied In this Contract. 

19.2	 Time extensions will be gran1ed only for exousable delays that srl3e from unforeseeable came6 beyond tho 
control and without the fault or negligence of the Con1ractor. including but not restricted 10, acts ofGod, acts 
of the pubHo enemy, acts of the State in either its sovercJgn or contraotual capaclty, aclll ofanothBr Contractor 
in tho performance of a conlrllct with the Sl:lllo, fires, floods, epidemics, qoarantlne restrictions, strikes, freight 
embargoes, or delays of sobcantrllctors or roppliers Brising frOl11 unforeseeable causes bqond tho conlrol and 
wilhoutlhe fault or negligence ofeither the Contr1lctor or the subcontractors or suppliers. 

20.	 Suspension of Work 

20.1	 The State unilaterally may order the Contractor in writing to suspcnd, delay, or intm'upt all or any part ofits 
performance for such period of time as the Procurement Oftlcer may determilre to be eppropriato for the 
convenience of the State, 

21.	 P~ErlrtIngRegu1Btions 

21.1	 10 accordance wIth the provWons ofMd. Code Ann., State Finance and Procurement Article, § 11-206, the 
regulations set forth In TItle 21 of the Code ofMaryland Regulations (COMAR 21) in effacl 00 the date of 
execution of this Contract are appllcable to thIs Contract 

:U.	 Financial DfscI081lre 

22.1	 The Contractor shall oomply with the provisions of Md. Code Anno, SIBto Finance and Procurement Article, § 
13-221, wbich requires that every person thai enters into contracts, leases, or other agreements with the StAto 
or its agancles during a calendar year undOl' which 'the bll9iness is to receive In the aggregate, $100,000 or , 

" 
more, shaJ,l within thirty (30) days of the lIme when tbellggrogate value of these con1rllcts, leases or other 
agreements reaches $Joo,OOO, filowlth the Secretary oCtile Stato certalnspecl1led lnformatlon to Include 
djscloso~ ofbenefJoial ownership ofth~ buSiness. 



 

 

 

 

 

23.	 Polttlcsl Contribution D15closure 

23.1	 The Contractor shall comply with Md. Code Ann., Election Law Article. Title 14, which require3 that evtJry 
person !bat e~ into a contract for a procurement with the State, a county. or a municIpal corpora1lon, or 
other political subd.lviaion of the Stllte, during a calendar year in which the person receives a CQJ11r8.Ct with a 
governmental entity In the amount of$200,000 or mol'C, ,hall. file with the Slate Board ofBlectioll8 
stsltllllents disclosing: (a) lUl,Y contributions made during the reportlngpetlod to aca.ndidate fur elective office 
in any primary or general olectioo; and (b) tho name of each candidate to whom one or moi'c contributions In 
a cmnuJative amount of$500 or more ~re made during the repQrting period. The statement shall be filed 
with the StaLe Board ofEloctions: (8.) before execution of II contract by the State, a county, a municipal 
corporation, or other politiea1 subdivision oftbeState, and sball cover the 24 months prlorto when a oon1rBl:t 
was awBTded; and. (b) if tho contribution is made after the e<e:ecutlon of a contract. then twice a year, 
tlJroughout the contract tonn, on: (I) May 31, to cover tho six (6) month period ending April30j and (il) 
November 30, to cover the six (6) month period ending October 3L Addi.tlonal information is available on Ole 
State Board ofBlecUons website: http://www.electIQIlS.state.md.uslcslIIgaign flnancellndex.html. 

24.	 Documents Retelition lind Inspection Clause 

24.1	 The Contractor and subcontractors shall retain and maintain all records and documents relating to this 
Contract for a period offlve (5) years after fInal payment by tho Stato hereunder or any applicable statute of 
limitations or fedtU'a.l retention ioqulremel1tll (sucb 88 HIPAA), wh.lchever is longer, and shall make them 
available for inspection and audit by authodzed representatives ofthe State,1ncludicg the Procurement 
OffIcer or desIgnee, at all reasonable tlmes. AU records related in my way to the Contract arc to be retained 
for dl0 entire time provided Wlder this section. In tho ovent ofany audit, the Contractor shall provide 
assistance to tho State, without additional compenslltion. to identitY, investlgaw, and reconcile any audit 
dlscrepancies and/or variances. This Section 24 sball survivCl expiration or termination ofthe Contract, 

25.	 Right to Aud1t 

25,1	 The &ate I~ the right, at its 60le discretion and tlt any time, to porfoan an audit of the Conlra.ctor's 
and/or subcontractor's porfonnance under Ibis Contract An audit Is defined as a plw:m.ed and documented 
independent activIty performed by qualified pctSOnnel including but notlinlited to State and federal auditors, 
to determine by investigBlion, examination, or evaluation of objective evidence from data, statements, 
records, operations and performance practices (financial or otherwise) the Contractor's compliance with tho 
Contract, including but not Ihnlted'to adequacy IIIld <comp.J.lancc with established procedures and IotemaI 
controls over tho Contract services being performed for the Stato. 

25.2	 Upon throe (3) Business Days' notl~ the Contractor and/or any subcontractOnl shall provide the State 
reasonable access to their respective records to verify conformance to tho renn.s ofthe ContracL The 
Department may conduct these audits with any or all of Its own Internal resOUlce3 or by securing tho services 
of a third party accounting or audlt firm. sololy at the Department's eleCtion. The Department may copy, at 
its own expense, any record related to the savlces perfumed Dnd provIded under this Contracl 

25.3	 The right to audit shall include any oflhe CoctraetOr's subcontractors lu~ludi:ng.blJt not limited to any lower 
tier subcontreotor(s) that provldo essential support to the Contract services. Tho Contractor and/or 
subContnlCtUr(6) shall OllllUle the Department bas the right to audit such subcontractor(s). 

25.4	 Th¢ Contractor and/or subcontractonl shall cooperate with Department and Department's designated 
accountant or auditor and Shall provide the necesSllIY assistllnce for the Department or Department's 
designated accountant or auditor to conduct the audit. 

25.5	 This Section shall survive oxplration or termination of tho Contract 
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26.	 CQmpHance with Laws 

Tho Contractor hereby represonts and W!UTants tbat.: 

26.1	 It is quall1ied 10 do buslness in the State and that it will tako such action as, from time to time hereafter, may 
be necessary to remain so qualified; 

26.2	 Jt is Dot In arrears with respect to the payment of any monies due and owing the State, or lIDy department or 
unit thereof, including but not llmited to the pa:ymonl of taxes and employee bllllCfits, and tbllt it shall not 
become so in arrearn during the term of this Contract; 

263	 It she.ll comply with all federal, State and local laws, rogulaUoDS, IIDd ordinances appUcabltl to Its IICtlvlties 
and obligations under this Contract; and 

26.4	 It shall obtain, at Us expense, all licenses, permits, insurance, and governmental approvals, Ifany, necessary to 
the performance of Its obligatlims under this Contract 

27.	 ~t and Price Certification 

27.1	 By submitting cost or price infonnatlo.l1, the Contractor certifies to the best of Jts knowledge that the 
Information submitted Is accurate, complelo, and C'U1Tent as ofllie date of ils Proposal. 

27.2·	 The price under this Contract and any change order or modification hereunder, Including profit or fee, shall be 
adJustod to excludo any signillcan! price Increases occurring because tho Contnlctor fumlshed cost or price 
Information which, as ofllie date of its Proposal, was lnaccurate,incomplete, or nol current. 

28.	 Subcontracting; Assignment 

28.1	 The Contractor may not subcontract any portion of the services prevldod under this Contract without 
obtalning the prior written approval of the Procurcmen1 Officer, nm Msy the Contractor assign this Contract 
or any of 113 rigbts or obUgstlollS hereunder, without tho prior written IIpproval of the Pl"OCmCIl1ent Officer; 
provided, however, that a Contractor may assign monies receivable under a' cont.raet afler due notice to the 
State. Any subcontracts shall include such language as may be required In various CI8U8C8 contained within 
tbls Contract, exhIbits, and attachments. Tho Contract shall not be assigned uotU all approvals, dOCllJ'!lents, 
and affidavits are completed and properly reglmred. The Slate shall not be respollBible fur fulfillment ofthe 
Contractor's obllgatlons to Its subcontractors. 

29.	 Uabillty 

For breach ofthis Contract, negligence, mlsrepresentalion, or any other contract or tort claltn. ihc Contractor shall be 
liable as follows: 

29.1	 For Infringement ofpatents, copyrights, trademarks, service marks, lIT1dJor trado secrets, 'lI.'I provided In 
Section 7 of this Contract; 

29.2	 WI(.hout limitation for damages for bodily injury (mcluding dealb) and damage to real property nnd tangible 
personal property; and 

29.3	 For all other clalms, liamages, losses, costs, expenses, guifs, or actions in any wrr.y related to this Contract, 
Tllg8roless of the fonn the Contraotor's liability for lhird party claims arising under Section 10 ofthls Contract 
shall be unJlmlted if the Slate is not immune from I:IablUty for olaims arl.$iDg under Seotlon 10. 
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30.	 Commercl.al NODdl8CJ'lmlnaUon 

30.1	 M a condition of entering into this COnlract, the Contractor reprOSC013l1Ild wB1TlU'llS that it will comply with 
the StaUl's Commercial Nondiscrlmln.e!lon Poll.cy, BS described Bt Md. Code Ann., State Flnanco and 
Procurement Article, Title 19. ~ part ofsuch oomp1lanGe. tho Contrllctor may not discriminate on the basis 
ofraco, color,religloD, ancestry or natlonal orlgIn,sox, age, marital status, S6Xl.lm orlentatlan, scxualldentity, 
gen.etlc,informatlon or an lndlvldllal's refusal to submit to a genetic lest or make available the rcsults of a 
genetic: te8t or on the basis ofdisability or other unl.awful forms of discrimInation In the sojjcitation, selection, 
hiring, or commercial treatment ofsubcontrBdors, vendors. suppliers, or commercial customers, nor shall the 
Contractor retaliate against lUly person for l'q)orting instances ofsuch discrirn1nation. The Contractor shall 
prOVide equal opportunity for subcontractors, vendors, and suppllers to partioipate in all of Its public sector 
fIIld private sector subcontraoting and supply opportunities, provided that this clause does not prohibit or limit 
lawful efforts to remedy the effects ofmarlcetplace dlsorimlnation that have occurred or are occurring in the 
marketplace. Tho Contractor under3tands that,s material vlolotion ofth13 olauso shall be considered a material 
breach oflbis Contract and may result In tennlnatl.on ofthlS Contract, disqualification oitho Contraetorfrom 
participating In State contracts, or other sanctions. TIlls clause Is not enforceable by or for the benefit of, and 
aeatos no obligation to, any tblrd party. 

30.2	 The Colrtractor shall include tho above Commercial Nondiscrimination clause, or stmllar claUse approved by 
tho Department, In alIsubcontraols. ' 

30.3	 As 8 condition ofentering into thi, ConlJ"aCt. upon the request of the Commission on ctvil Rights, and only 
af\er the filing of II complaint against the O>ntractor under Mil. Code Ann., Stato Finance Illld Procurement 
Article, Title 19, as lI.IlUloded from time to lime, the Contractor agrees to provide wl.lhln ~bdy (60) days aftm 
the request a complete list of the names of all subcontractors, vendors, aod suppUers that Contractor has used 
In the past four (4) years on any ofll:! con~13 that were widertaken within the State ofMaryland, Inchldlng 
the total dollar amount paid by Contractor on eaoh subcootract or supply contract. Contractor further agrees 
to co~ in any Investigation conducted by the Slate pl1ISU8nt to the Slato's Commercial 
Nondlscrim1nation PoUcy as set forth at Md. Code AM. State Pinancund ProcuremClJ1 Article, Titlo 19, 
and provldo any documents relovant to any investigation that are requested by the Stale. Contractor 
understands Ibat violation of this clauSCl is amaterial breach of this Conlract and may result In contract 
termination, disqualifica1ion by the State from participating In State contraclll, and other sanctions. 

31.	 Prompt Pay R.equlreme.nb 

31..1	 If Ibe Contractor withholds payment of an. undisputed amount to its subcontraotor, the 
Dopartment, at Its option and In Its sole discretion, may tako one or more ofth.e followlng actions: 

a.	 Not p1"OC088 further payments to tho contractor until payment to the subcontractor is verified; 
b.	 Suspend ill or some of the contract work without affecting the completion date(s) for the con1ract worle; 
c.	 Pay or ~use payment of the undispulod amount to tho subcontractor:from monies otherwise duo or that 

may become duo; 
d.	 Place a payment for an undisputed amount in an intorest-bearlng escrow account; or 
e.	 Take other or further actiOIl8 lIS appropriate to rmolve tho wUhheld payment. 

31.2	 An "undisputed amount" means an amount owed by the Contractor to a subcontractor for which there is no 
good faith dispute. Such "undisputed amoWlts" inclUde, without limitation: 

ll.	 ~tainage which had been wIthheld and is. by the terms ofthe Con.traet between the
 
Contractor and snbconlraCtor, duo to he distribuLed to tho subcontractor; and


b.	 An amount wilhhold because of issues arising out of a Contract or occurrence unrelated to the Contract 
under whIch the amount i,s withheld. 
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313	 An act, fllUure to act, or doclslon ofa Procurement OfDoor or a roproslll11l11:ive oflhe Department, concemlng a 
wIthheld payment ~ the Cotrtractor and a subcon:tractor wder this provlsJon, may not 

a.	 Affecrthe rights of tho contracting parties undor any othar provision of law; 
b.	 Be used 119 evidence on the mc:rlts of a dispute between the Deplll1JnDnt and the con1rllctor 1ri any other 

proceeding; or 
c.	 Result In liability agalnst or prejudice the rights of the Department. 

31.4	 The remedies enwnerat.od ahove are In addition to those provided UIld.tr COMAR 21.11.03.13 with respect to 
subcontractors that have contracted pursuant to the Mjnorlty Bu.~iness Enterprise (MBE) program. 

31.5	 To ensure compliance with certified MBE subcontmct pSl1icipalion goals, the Dopartment may, consistent 
wIth COMAR21.11.03.13, take tho following measures: 

a.	 VerifY that the certified MBEs llrted in the MBB partlcipal..lon sChedule actually are parform.lIJg work 
and receiving compensation as set forth in the MBE partIcipation schedule. This verification may 
\nalude, as appropriate: 
l.	 Inspcct1ng any relevant records of the Contractor; 
ii.	 Inspecting the jobslte; and 
iii.	 Interviewing subcontractors and workers._ 

Verlfleation shall include II rovlew of the: 
I.	 The Conlractor's monthly report listing tmpaid Invoices over thirty (30) days old from c6l1l:fied 

MBE subcontractors md the reason for nonpaymcmt; and 
ii.	 The monthly report of each certified MBB aubconlraclor, which 11m pa.yments l'Wlivcd from the 

Contra.otor in the preceding thirty (30) days and InvoIces for whiCh the subcontractor has not been 
paId.	 . 

b.	 Iflhe Department derennines Ulat the Contractor is not in complJanco wIth certified MBE particlpation 
goals, then the Department wlH no1i11' the Contractor In writing of Its findings, and will requlro the 
Contraetor to takre approprlate corrective action. CorrecUvo actJon may Inc1nde, but Is not UmJted to, 
requLrlng the Contractor 10 compensate the MBE for work performed lIS sot forth In the MBE 
pSJ1Icipe1lon schedule. 

c.	 If the Department determines that tho Contractor is In material noncompllance with MBE contract 
provisions and refuses or fuils to take the correctJve action that the Department roqulres, fhen. the 
DepSJ1men.t may: 
i. Termlnatc the contract; 
iL Refer the matter to the Office of the Attorney General for approprlato action; or 
ill, Initiate any other specific remedy identified by the contract, Inoludlng the 'COntractual remedies 

required by any applicable laws, regulations, and dtreetMs regarding the payment of undisputed 
amounts. 

d.	 Upon completion'ofllie Contract, but before final payInmt or reIaISe ofl'Otai.nage or both, tho 
Contractor shall submit 8 final report, in affidavit fann under the penalty of per:!IJ[}', ofall payments 
made to, or withheld from, MBE subcontractors. 

32.	 Living Wage 

32.1	 If a Contractor sub-ject to the Living Wage law falls to submit all records required under COMAR 2] .11.10.05 
to the CommIssioner ofLabor and Industry at the Department ofLabor, Licensing and Regulation, the agency 
may withhold paymatlt of any invoice or retllill~. The agency may reqn1re certification from 'the 
ComroJssioner on B. quarnsrly basis 'that such roeords wero properly Jubmltt.cd. 
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33.	 Uu ofEstlmated Quantities 

33.1	 Unless specliiclllly indicated othenYlse In the State' a solicitation or other controlling dooumen13 rll!atod to the 
Scope ofWork, any sample amounts provIded ore estimates only and the Departmllnt does not guarantee a 
minimum or maximum number orumts or US1lgC In the performance of this Contract 

34.	 COllmel Monitor lind Procurement Officer 

, 34.1 The work to be accompUshed under this Contrael shall be performed under the direction of the Contract 
Monitor. AU mlltters relating to the inlllrpretllUon orlbls Contract &hail be mOlTed to the Procurement Officer 
for detmnInatloD. 

35.	 Notices 

35.1	 All nolices he~under shaH be in writing and either delivered personally or sent by certified or registered mall, 
postage prepald, ,lIS follows: 

[fto the State: PlUll Malech 
ProcureDlent~ 

Department of Budget aod Management 
45 Calvert Street, Room 141 
Annapolis, MD 2!jOl 

Ifto tho Contractar:	 Frank Swalga, GoVommeot Contract Managor

NPC, Inc.

13710 Dynnlnga Highway 
Claysburg, PA 16625 

(lfappljCable) 
If to the Guarantor. 

36, CompUance with Federal HIPAA and State Confldentiallty Law 

36.1 The Contractor acknowledges Its duty to become fam1Har with and comply, to the extent llpplioablo, with all 
requirements oflho fedora! Healthlnsu11lnce Portability IIIId Accountability Act (HIPAA), 42 U.S.C. § 1320d 
llt seq., and implementing regulations includlDg45C.F.R. Parts 160 8nd 164. The Contractor also agrees to 
comply with the Maryland Confidentiality ofMedlcal Records Act (MCMRA), Md. Code Ann, Health
General §§ 4-301 et seq. This obligation Includes: 

(a) Ai; necessary, Ildhe.rlng to tho privacy and secnrity requirements for protected health information and 
medical records 'Under HIPAA and MCMRA and maklng the transmission of all electronic 
infocmatlon compatible with the HIPAA requirements; 

(b) Providing training and information to employees rogarding confidentiality obliglltions lIS to health and 
financiallnfonna1ion II.Ild seeuri.og aclcnowledgmncnt of these obligations from employees to be 
involved in the contract; and 

(0) Otherwise providing good informatlon management proctlcos regarding all health informatIon and 
medical records, 

, , , 
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36.2	 Baled 00 lhe dctllnnlnRtioD by the Depal'tmcnl rhal the funcrtol1S to be performed In 8U<JTc1anU with the 
scope oflVork scI forth in the solicihltlon cor..slilu(e nusmes5 =OC1810 functlolls as de(jnw in HIPAA.lbe 
Con{rllOlor shaJi execule a busillc.lS ~ssocialc 8g<c<:nJcnt l\S requlred by HTPAA rllgulal;ons 8145 C.1'.R. 
164.501 and in the form [\3 Wl"lIW by file Deparl(\lcul. 

36.3	 ''Pro~ected Healrt\ lnfomlRllon" 8S defined In the HIP AA rcgtl!artons al 45 C.F.R. ItJD. I03 end 164.501, 
means information tTaflsmll1ed as defined ill the reglllal101lS. lhat l1I.lndividueliy' idcurtIlable; r:h~l ls cr~led or 
received by a hen1thc.are provider. hoe/th plan. public hellith auth<Jrity, employer, life IIISlJrCr. achool ecr 
unive~ity. or lJeal\hcare olesrlJ:l8hou~; and thaI Us reJll~ to the'Pasl, prereD~ or futu're pllj'slcaJ 01 rnentlll 
health ()r couctition of an individual, 10 Ihe provision of healthollTe 10 an Individual, or 10 tbe pul. present, or 
future payrneal for the provision of bealtbe.ere to IW individual. Tho definilion axoludes Clll'fBIn edu.cal!on 
records as well11~ .oOl\>;oyment rt{;OI'dS beld by a covered eolity in in role ItS employer. 

37.	 Mhcclloueoll3 

37.1	 Any provision of (his Contract which contemplates performance or observll1\ce sub3cquent to any rerroln81.lon 
or expiration of llLis ConD"el shaH sur~ivo l~nnillatioo Of expiration of mi, ConlJllet 1llld e-o:ll:iDUC In fuji foreo 
and effocr. 

J 7.'2	 If Bny feTID coutained In llus Colilreel i3 hdd or tiDally Gctc.'minod to be invalid, illogal, or lIIJooJorceable i.n 
any mpect, in whole or in pan. such lormMall be scvued from this Contnet. llJld the remaining lerID.I 
eoetalned herein shall continue In full force and oITocl, And 3MU milo W8Y he oIfecled. prt.judiced, or 
dlslurbod lhueby. 

IN WITNESS THrr.REOl?, rile p8nies have oxeculeJ Ihis Conlraol lIS or rho dAle MTclnAOOge set forth. 

CONTRACTOR	 STATB OF MARYLAND

DEPARTMENT OF BUDGET AND


PARENT COMPANY (GUARANTOR) (if 

MANAGBMENT 

applicable) 

By: Dale 

Date 
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